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ABSTRACT 

Three chemical and four mechanical seedbed preparations were 

seeded with seven range grasses sown by hand broadcasting and by drilling 

with a Rangeland drill during two summers (1981 and 1982) at four Larrea 

tridentata sites in the Chihuahuan and Sonoran Deserts. Chemical treat

ments were tebuthiuron at rates of 0.5, 1.0 and 1.5 kg a.i./ha. Mecha

nical treatments were land imprinting, two-way railing, disk plowing and 

disk plowing plus contour furrowing. Seeded grasses were Lehmann 

lovegrass, A-68; Boer lovegrass, A-84 and Catalina; Cochise lovegrass; 

kleingrass, Selection-75; sideoats grama, Premier and buffelgrass. 

Generally, disk plowed and disk plowed plus contour furrowed plots had 

the greatest stand densities and forage production at all locations in 

both years of seedings on hand broadcast and drill seeding. Land 

imprinted, two-way railed and herbicide plots had the least stand densi

ties and forage production at all locations. However, two-way railed 

plots under favorable moisture conditions at the Santa Rita had better 

stand densities than land imprinted plots. Kleingrass, buffelgrass, 

sideoats grama, Cochise lovegrass, and Catalina Boer lovegrass had the 

greatest stand densities, but buffelgrass and Cochise lovegrass had the 

highest forage production on hand and drill plots. 

x 



INTRODUCTION 

Areas of arid and semiarid rangelands in northern Mexico and 

southwestern United States have been mainly used for grazing livestock 

because they are unsuitable for cultivation (Stoddard, Smith and Box, 

_ 1975; CFAN-CID, 1965). Most of the semidesert grasslands in North 

America have become semidesert shrub lands in the past 200 years 

(Anderson et al., 1957). The increase in shrubby vegetation and the 

reduction of desirable grasses species are considered to be the conse

quence of continuous overgrazing, fire cessations, climatic fluctuations 

and abandonment of cultivated land (Humphrey, 1953; Buffington and Herbel, 

1965; Martin and Turner, 1977). There are several million hectares of 

deteriorated semidesert ranges which require reseeding in Arizona, New 

Mexico and Southern Texas (Cassady and Glendening, 1940). It is estima

ted that there are over 32 million hectares of arid rangelands in very 

poor condition in Mexico; and over 5 million hectares in poor to fair 

range condition that need to be partially revegetated with artificial 

seeding (Martinez and Maldonado, 1973). 

Range reseeding is a high risk operation because of uncontrolled 

climatological factors (Anderson et al., 1957; Lloyd and Cook 1960; 

Herbel, 1979). Grassland restoration by artificial reseeding is hazar

dous and not recommended on rangelands which receive less than 250 mm of 

annual rainfall unless extra water from precipitation is directed from 

adjacent areas (Anderson et al., 1957; Rechenthin et al., 1965). 

1 
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Restoration of arid lands by reseeding following brush removal 

and seedbed preparation should be restricted to sites where proper tech

niques assure a good probability of establishing grass species (Gould 

and Herbel, 1970). Establishment of grass seedlings on arid and semiarid 

rangelands is difficult because of rapid soil drying, unfavorable tempera

tures and crusting of the soil surface (Herbel, 1972). When seeded 

species are not highly competitive or when undesirable plants are not 

controlled, the probability of a successful seeding is very low (Mutz and 

Scifres, 1974). Mechanical treatments remove undesirable vegetation, 

enhance soil disturbance and help to absorb rainfall (Rechenthin et al., 

1965). 

Factors assumed to contribute to seeding failures are lack of 

rainfall at the proper time, poor seedbed preparation, brush competition, 

grass species not adapted to the area, insect damage, use of poor quality 

seed, improver seeding methods, inadequate depth and date of seeding and 

lack of grazing protection (Cassady and Glendening, 1940; Anderson et al., 

1957; Rechenthin et al., 1965). Because of highly variable site condi

tions and widely different adaptations of grass species, an effective 

procedure at one site cannot always be applied to another site. The 

potential or limitation of a particular site classification needs to be 

determined. Brush-infested, semidesert grasslands areas in this category 

need further study. Representative sites were selected in the Chihuahuan 

and Sonoran Deserts in order to know the potential of reseeding different 

species ana to test the effectiveness of seedbed preparations for aiding 

grass establishment. 
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General Objectives 

The general objectives of this study were: 

1. To determine the effectiveness of seven seedbed preparations on 

grass establishment. 

2. To determine the establishment potential of seven range grasses. 

3. To determine the relationship between seedbed preparation and 

grass establishment. 

A. To determine the effects of drill seeding on freshly prepared 

seedbeds versus drill seeding on one year old seedbeds. 



LITERATURE REVIEW 

The semidesert grassland is characterized by low and uncertain 

rainfall and high evaporation. Average annual precipitation ranges from 

250 to 440 mm of which 65% is distributed from June through September. 

The topography is characterized by gently to strongly sloping dissected 

old alluvial fans. Steep, stony and rocky hills border the valleys. 

Soils are slightly acid to neutral. Elevation varies from 1,050 to 1,500 m. 

The vegetation is variable, but its characteristic species are blue grama 

[Bouteloua gracilis (Willd ex H.B.K.) Lag. ex Griffiths]; sideoats grama 

[Bouteloua curtipendula (Michx.) Torr.]; hairy grama (Bouteloua hirsuta 

Lag.); black grama [Bouteloua eriopoda (Torr.) Torr.]; plains bristle-

grass (Setaria machrostachya H.B.K.); Arizona cottontop [Digitaria 

californica (Benth.) Chase]; cane beargrass [Bothriochloa barbinodis 

(Lag.) Herter]; whitethorn acacia (Acacia constricta Benth.); creosote-

buth [Larrea tridentata (DC.) Dov.]; tarbush (Flourensia cernua DC.); 

catclaw acacia (Acacia greggii A. Gray) (Jordan, 1981). The semidesert 

grasslands are valuable livestock range. Most of the grasses are highly 

preferred and nutritions (Stoddart et al., 1975). 

Some preparatory soil treatment is usually needed before range-

land seeding. Reseeding success is much more certain if a good seedbed 

has been prepared (Anderson et al., 1957). One of the primary aims of 

seedbed preparation is to eliminate undesirable plants (Bridges, 1947; 

Anderson et al., 1957; Smith and Shaw, 1966; Thornburg, 1982), construct 

4 
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a favorable microclimate for germination and seedling growth (Branson, 

Miller and McQueen, 1966), and increase moisture penetration (Pearse, 

1952; Plummer et a1., 1955; Anderson et al., 1957; Branson et al., 1966; 

Smith and Shaw, 1966; Gomm and Lavin, 1968; Jordan, 1971; Heath, 

Metcalfe and Barnes, 1975; Thornburg, 1982). The area to be planted 

should be reasonably free of large rills and gullies to provide the best 

possible soil conditions for reseeding (Thornburg, 1982). 

Adequate seedbed preparation will eliminate any compacted layers 

and aid in securing a vigorous stand of grass. Seedling emergence is 

affected by a compacted soils layer and depresses the vigor of young 

grass plants by limiting root penetration and the volume of soil from 

which moisture for growth can be extracted (Barton et al., 1966; Morgan, 

1978). 

The selection of a seedbed preparation method is to a consider

able degree dependent upon the kind and amount of competitive vegetation 

(Douglas and Hefenrichter, 1955) . A variety of methods has been devel

oped to prepare a seedbed and construct a favorable microclimate for 

germination and seedling growth on rangelands (Dortignac, 1954; Anderson 

et al., 1957; Branson et al., 1966; Smith and Shaw, 1966; Vallentine, 

1980). These methods can be either mechanical or chemical. 

Commonly used mechanical seedbed preparations are pipe harrowing, 

moldboard plowing, pitting, railing, chaining, cabling, bulldozing, disk 

plowing, and root plowing (Anderson and Swanson, 1949; Anderson et al., 

1957; Barnes, Anderson and Heerwage, 1958; Jordan, 1969; Herbel et al., 

1973; Vallentine, 1980; Thornburg, 1982). 
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Chemical Seedbed Preparations 

Chemical seedbed preparations are those in which seeds are sown 

directly into an area previously treated with herbicides and little or 

no other treatment is needed (Vallentine, 1980) . The primary purpose of 

chemical seedbed preparations is to decrease undesirable plant competi

tion (Jordan, 1981). Seedbed preparation by chemicals has advantages and 

disadvantages when compared to mechanical methods (Eckert and Evans, 1967; 

Gomm and Lavin, 1968; McKell, Goodin and Duncan, 1969; Kay and Owen, 1970; 

Baur, Bovey and Holt, 1977) . The advantages are: (1) seeds are sown in 

a firm seedbed; (2) erosion is less since mulch and litter are left in 

place; (3) the mulch improves moisture penetration and retention; (4) dead 

brush plants protect grass seedlings; and (5) chemical treatments are 

usually less costly than the mechanical.' The disadvantages of chemical 

seedbed preparations are: (1) there may be competition during the year of 

establishment from uncontrolled resident vegetation; and (2) no single 

chemical is available to kill all undesirable plants (Vallentine, 1980). 

Baur (1979) applied, separately, tebuthiuron {N—[5—(1,1— 

dimethylethyl)-l,3,4-thiadiazol-2-yl]-N-N'-dimethylurea} and glyphosate 

[N-(phosphonomethyl) glycine] at 1.1 and 2.2 kg a.i./ha to control woody 

shrubs and then used disking as a seedbed preparation. The treated area 

was seeded with bermuda grass [Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers.] and klein-

grass selection-75 (Panicum coloratum L.). Tebuthiuron at 2.2 kg a.i./ha 

prevented kleingrass establishment, but bermuda grass cover was not 

affected. Baur et al. (1977) indicated that bermuda grass and kleingrass 

tolerated early season applications of tebuthiuron and 2-4,D (2,4-dichloro-
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phenoxy) acetic acid at rates of 2.2 kg a.i./ha. However, when the 

herbicides were applied in the seedling stage, the grasses were harmed 

or killed. 

Switchgrass (Panicum virgatum L.), sideoats grama and vine mes-

quite (Panicum obtusum H.B.K.) tolerated 1 kg a.i./ha of picloram 

(4-amino-3,5,6-trichloropicolinic acid) applied as a preemergence or early 

postemergence in Texas. However, there is the possibility of adversely 

influencing grass seedling growth with high rates (Scifres, 1974). 

Scifres and Welch (1982) reported that the rate and magnitude of 

forage response to tebuthiuron applications depend on the vigor and 

density of residual grasses at the time of application. Tebuthiuron 

applied at 3.36 and 4.48 kg a.i./ha in the spring reduced buffelgrass 

production during the first growing season after treatment in south Texas. 

However, production had recovered by the middle of the second growing 

season (Hamilton and Scifres, 1982). 

Mechanical Seedbed Preparations 

Railing is the practice of dragging wood or steel to control 

vegetation and prepare seedbeds (Vallentine, 1980) . One of the common 

rails used is the "A" rail, which is a rigid frame made of a railroad 

rail, and seeding is usually accomplished by broadcasting ahead railing 

(U.S.D.A., Soil Conservation Service, 1957). Generally, railing is 

inferior to other mechanical treatment as a seedbed preparation and 

brush control techniques because it does not efficiently control brush 

with deep root systems. 
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Advantages of railing are: (1) large acreages can be railed in a 

day and costs are low; (2) most perennial grasses are not damaged; and 

(3) debris left on the ground protects the soil from wind and water ero

sion (U.S.D.A., Soil Conservation Service, 1957). Railing is especially 

effective when used in conjunction with herbicide treatments and is 

sometimes used to cover broadcasted seeds (Larson, 1980). 

The land imprinter mechanically forms a rain-fed microfurrow 

irrigation system which is reported to insure seed germination and seed

ling establishment (Dixon, 1979) . The imprinter can be operated on rocky 

or brush-covered terrain. The benefits of imprinting as a brush control 

and seedbed preparation tool have not been established in arid and semi-

arid regions. 

Disk plowing reduces competition and is one of the oldest and 

most widely used of the mechanical methods for seedbed preparation at 

rock-free sites (Bureau of Land Management, 1965; Currie, 1971; Lavin, 

Gomm and Johnsen, 1973; Jordan, 1981; Vallentine, 1980). Plowing often 

improves the microclimate for germination and emergence (Gomm and Lavin, 

1968; Tadmor, Hillel and Cohn, 1968). Disk plowing effectively controls 

small shrubs, and the resulting seedbed is ideal if there is mulch present 

after plowing and often improves the microclimate for germination and 

emergence. 

Disk plowing and contour furrowing increased forage production 

and water storage in Montana, Wyoming, Colorado, Utah, New Mexico and 

Arizona (Branson et al., 1966). Contour furrowing at 0.92 to 1.5 m 
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intervals were most effective on medium to fine-textured soils for 

increased forage production and moisture storage. 

Contour furrows have been successfully used to stimulate grass 

production in South Africa and North America (Bennett, 1939). Hubbard 

and Smoliak (1953) state that contour furrows increase soil moisture 

retention and forage production. Neff (1973) and Neff and Wight (1977) 

reported that contour furrowing increased water infiltration and the 

probability of grass establishment. Branson, Miller and McQueen (1962) 

mentioned that contour furrowing increased soil moisture storage and 

moved salt from the surface layers to a depth of 60 cm or more. 

Mechanical land treatments such as contour furrowing, pitting and 

ripping have been applied for more than 100 years on southwestern U.S. 

rangelands (Cox et al., 1982). Between 1934 and 1940 over a million acres 

of pastures and rangelands were contour furrowed (Caird and McCorkle, 

1946). Dickenson, Langley and Fisher (1940) reported that furrows 7.5 

cm deep increased grass yield as much as 3.9 times from the control. 

Wight, Neff and Soiseth (1978) applied contour furrowing on a range site 

in southeastern Montana. They found that herbage production was in

creased by 100 kg/ha per year. 

Wight et al. (1978) found that contour furrowing aided in grass 

establishment and forage production of native grasses. Contour furrow

ing is a practical and effective water conservation treatment on fine-

textured range sites and provides a means of establishing plants on 

difficult sites. It may also provide for establishing plants under dry 

years. 
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Adapted Grasses for Rangeland Seeding 

Lehmann lovegrass (Eragrostis lehmanniana Ness) is a warm season 

grass introduced from South Africa in mid-1930 (Kearney and Peebles, 

1951; U.S.D.A., Soil Conservation Service, 1972b; Cox et al., 1982; 

Weaver, 1982). Stems are slender, growing 30 to 60 cm tall. Leaves are 

primarily basal. This grass is not deeply rooted, but it is drought 

tolerant (Jordan, 1981). Lehmann lovegrass cold tolerance is limited to 

about -10 C and this is less than Boer lovegrass (Eragrostis curvula 

var. conferta Ness) (Jordan, 1981). Lehmann lovegrass has been seeded 

and has persisted in selected areas of Graham, Pima and Cochise counties 

in Arizona and also has been seeded on Oklahoma, Texas, New Mexico, 

Sonora and Chihuahua, Mexico (Gould, 1975; Sanchez, 1976; Ramirez et al., 

1982). This grass is adapted at elevations from 900 m to 1,372 m 

(Humphrey, 1970; Jordan, 1981) and with 250 to 350 mm of precipitation. 

It can be established when hand broadcasted on freshly prepared seedbeds. 

The commercial variety of Lehmann lovegrass is A-68 (Jordan, 1981). 

Variety A-68 was released in 1950 as a drought tolerant selection 

(Thornburg, 1982). The greatest value of this selection lies in its 

ability to remain green late in the fall and to green up early in the 

spring. During the spring months, Lehmann lovegrass provides good forage 

and is grazed in preference to the dry native grasses (Humphrey, 1970). 

Lehmann lovegrass grows on a variety of soil types, but attains maximum 

production on sandy loam soils (Anderson et al., 1957). Production of 

Lehmann lovegrass varies from 1,120 kg/ha to under ideal conditions, 

production up to 2,700 kg/ha. 
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Wright (1971 and 1973) found that Lehmann lovegrass seeds are 

initially dormant but dormancy is lost after one or two years. Seed 

dormancy may exert an important influence on seedling establishment. 

Time of germination may be extended over a broader and more favorable 

environment for increased stand establishment and plant survival. 

Boer lovegrass is a long-lived, warm season bunchgrass with 

long, lax blue green foliage (Humphrey, 1960; Gould, 1977; Jordan, 1981). 

Boer lovegrass forms robust clumps. Seed stalks are numerous, stiffly 

erect, and 30 to 90 cm tall. Boer lovegrass produces a good volume of 

palatable, nutritions forage. It is adapted to medium and fine-textured 

soils where the precipitation varies from 280 to 400 mm and elevation 

varies from 920 to 1,500 m. Boer lovegrass begins growth in spring and 

remains green late into the fall. Boer lovegrass occurs primarily on 

depleted desert grassland ranges where it has been artificially seeded. 

It is not adapted to alkaline soils, but seems to thrive best on neutral 

soils. Its forage is high in both palatability and volume and it pro

duces abundantly in both spring and summer. 

Seeding success is variable, but once established, Boer lovegrass 

is one of the most drought tolerant and persistent range grasses (Cox and 

Jordan, 1983). Varieties recommended for seeding are A-84 and Catalina. 

Initial stand densities are greater with Catalina, but A-84 has greater 

long-term persistence (Jordan, 1981). Variety A-84 was introduced from 

South Africa in 1932 (Wright, 1971). Catalina Boer lovegrass was devel

oped by the Plant Science Research Division, Agricultural Research 

Service, U.S. Department of Agriculture. Catalina was selected for stand 



establishment (Wright, 1971; Herbel, Steger and Gould, 1974; Thornburg, 

1982) and is adapted to semiarid grasslands (Wright, 1971 and 1975). 

Cochise lovegrass was introduced into the United States from 

Pretoria, South Africa, under the name Eragrostis atherstonei in 1961. 

Atherstone lovegrass has been renamed as "Cochise" and taxonomically is 

identified as a hybrid cross between Eragrostis lehmanniana Ness x 

li. trichophora Coss. & Dur. (Holzworth, 1980). "Cochise" was released 

in 1979 by the Soil Conservation Service (SCS) and the Arizona Agricul

tural Experimental Station. 

Cochise is a robust, warm-season, perennial bunchgrass that can 

attain a height of 120 cm under favorable environments (Jordan, 1981). 

Cochise seeds germinate easily and plants are quickly established. It 

has been selected for use on rangelands. Studies have shown that Cochise 

will produce more forage than Lehmann lovegrass on similar sites (Jordan, 

1981) . Cochise is adapted to both sandy and loamy soils. It is best 

adapted at elevations between 900 to 1,800 m where precipitation varies 

from 275 to 400 mm. The area of adaptation is from southern California 

through Arizona and east to central Texas (U.S.D.A., Soil Conservation 

Service, 1981; U.S.D.A., Soil Conservation Service, 1983). 

Kleingrass, selection-75, is a warm season perennial bunchgrass 

native to South Africa (Holt and Bashaw, 1976) and widely introduced into 

warmer regions of the world (Gould, 1975; Thornburg, 1982). It is erect 

or prostrate and spread by tillers and rhizomes (Bovey et al., 1980) with 

stems mostly from 60 to 135 cm tall. This grass is adapted to clay, loam 

and sandy soils, but it does not perform well on deep coarse sands. It is 
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tolerant to moderately alkaline and acid soils and adapted to a wide 

geographic area within Texas and northern Mexico where annual precipita

tion is about 500 mm. It was introduced into southern and central Texas 

as a forage grass (Holt et al., 1968). Dalrymple (1978) reported that 

kleingrass begins active growth during spring about the time of the last 

killing frost. It will begin active spring growth later than well-

managed weeping lovegrass, but earlier than bermuda grass. Production 

of kleingrass is variable and depends on rainfall, soil fertility and 

grazing. Yield ranges from 900 to 2,400 kg per hectare without ferti

lizer on most upland soils. Palatability is good to excellent except in 

late fall and winter. Kleingrass is easily established in early spring 

in Texas (1 to 3 kg P.L.S.) on weed-free, well-prepared seedbeds with 

adequate soil moisture (Herndon, 1978). However, Kleingrass establish

ment from seed is difficult under weedy conditions, since seedling growth 

is slow and seedlings compete poorly with other vegetation (Bovey, Baur 

and Bashaw, 1979) . 

Sideoats grama is adapted to a wide range of soils and climatic 

conditions throughout the Great Plains and adjoining states (Ancher and 

Bunch, 1953) and is a key species on many Arizona rangelands. It is an 

erect native perennial bunchgrass that grows to a height of 40 to 100 cm. 

It is an important forage grass in the upper limit of the desert grass

lands. Sideoats grama is adapted to rocky, gravelly soils on hillsides, 

but it is also often found in swales and on heavy bottom-land soils where 

extra moisture is available. It should be planted on medium- to fine-
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textured soil from 1,250 to 2,000 m elevation where precipitation varies 

from 300 to 400 mm (Jordan, 1981) . 

The seedlings develop quickly (Frasier, Woolhiser and Cox, 1984), 

but few successful stands have been established by artificial reseeding 

in southern Arizona (Anderson et al., 1957; Humphrey, 1960; Judd, 1962). 

Cable and Martin (1975) found that sideoats grama was among the five 

dominant species and that these five species on the average produced from 

64 to 75% of the perennial grass herbage in the Santa Rita Experimental 

Range. 

Buffelgrass (Cenchrus ciliaris L.) is a vigorous, warm-season, 

perennial bunchgrass. It is a polymorphic species introduced from South 

Africa and India (Fisher, Bashaw and Holt, 1954; Taliaferro and Bashaw, 

1966; Gould, 1975). Buffelgrass has good seedling vigor, is drought 

resistant and nutritions, and is fairly tolerant of grazing (Thornburg, 

1982). The seeds are spread by wind and animals. It is an excellent 

grass for pasture use in dry areas and it recovers quickly after the 

first rains of the season (Jordan, 1981). It is common on sandy soils 

on rangelands and semidisturbed sites throughout Texas where precipita

tion varies from 280 to 400 mm. Buffelgrass is between 80 and 120 cm 

tall (Gould, 1975). It produces seed by aposporus apomixis (Fisher et 

al., 1954; Snyder, 1957; Sherwood, Young and Bashaw, 1980), and some 

strains have short rhizomes. It is drought tolerant, but not cold toler

ant if temperatures drop below -5 C. It is well adapted to sandy and 

medium-textured soils. Forage production is about 1,500 kg/ha on sandy, 

low-fertility soils, and buffelgrass is relatively salt tolerant. Seed 



germination rates are high and seedling-drought tolerance is excellent 

Flowering is from early spring until late autumn under favorable condi 

tions (Gould, 1975; U.S.D.A., Soil Conservation Service, 1975; Jordan, 

1981) . 



METHODS 

Site Description 

Four study locations were selected in April 1981 to represent 

different semidesert grasslands invaded with creosotebush in North America 

(Figure 1). Three were located in the Chihuahuan Desert and one was 

located in the Sonoran Desert. The Chihuahuan Desert locations were at 

Rancho La Reforma near Allende, Rancho Los Pozos near Aldama and Rancho 

El Toro near Villa Ahumada, all in Chihuahua, Mexico. The Sonoran Desert 

location was at Santa Rita Experimental Range (SRER) near Tucson, Arizona. 

Rancho La Reforma 

Rancho La Reforma is located (27° 12' N Lat, 105° 26' W Long) 

about 60 km from Parral in the southern portion of the Chihuahuan Desert. 

The elevation is 1,500 m. The climate is semiarid and the average annual 

precipitation is 400 mm. Approximately 60% occurs during late June 

through August. The mean, annual temperature is 17.5 C and the average 

frost-free period is 255 days (Alvarez, 1971; COTECOCA, 1978). 

The vegetation type is a semidesert grassland invaded with 

creosotebush and other shrubby species (Lesueur, 1945; COTECOCA, 1978). 

The predominant grass species are black grama, hairy grama, sideoats 

grama, bush muhly (Muhlenbergia porteri Scribn.), blue grama, plains 

bristlegrass, spike pappusgrass (Enneapogon desvauxii Beauv.), fluff 

grass [Tridens pulchellus (H.B.K.) Hitchc.], and threeawn (Aristida spp). 
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The major woody shrubs are creosotebush, whitethorn acacia, 

mesquite [Prosopis juliflora (Swartz.) DC.], tarbush, shrubby senna 

(Cassia Wielizeni Gray), whitebrush (Aloysia lycioides Cham.), false 

mesquite (Calliandra eriophylla Benth.), wait-a-minute bush (Mimosa 

biuncifera Benth.), javelina brush [Condalia ericoides (A. Gray) M.C. 

Johnston], fern acacia [Acacia angustissima (Mill.) Kuntze], range 

ratany (Krameria parviflora Benth.), mariola (Parthenium incanum H.B.K.), 

tasajiilo (Opuntia leptocaulis DC.), granjeno (Celtis pallida Torr.), 

and catclaw acacia. 

Topography varies from level plains to deep canyons. Slopes 

range from 2 to 16%. The soil origin is alluvial and ranges from deep 

alluvium to shallow caliche (COTECOCA, 1978) . Soils have not been clas

sified but are very similar to the Kimbrough series (Cochrane, 1984), 

which is a loamy, mixed, thermic, shallow Petrocalcic Calciusttoll 

(U.S.D.A., Soil Conservation Service, 1974; Richardson, Clemmons and 

Walker, 1979). Physical and chemical soils characteristics are shown in 

Table 1. 

Rancho Los Pozos 

Rancho Los Pozos is located (28° 37' N Lat, 105° 49' W Long) 

about 20 km from Aldama in the central portion of the Chihuahuan Desert. 

The elevation is 1,400 m. The climate is semiarid. The average annual 

precipitation is 253 mm and 60% occurs from June to September. The mean 

annual temperature is 17.9 C and the average frost-free period is 230 

days (Alvarez, 1971; COTECOCA, 1978). 



Table 1. Site characteristics, physical, and chemical properties of soils of the three Chihuahuan 

and one Sonoran Desert study locations. 

Mean 
^ean Extreme 

Precipitation Temperature 

(mm) (°C) 

Locations Summer Winter Max Min 

Soil "d >> 

Elev Particles 
C I—) 

•l-l 1—1 EC 
ation (%) CO C/3 a 

Texture Mmhos/ 
tn <2tnm >2min (%) (%) (%) Class pH cm OM 

La Reforma 240 160 37.3 -16.20 1500* 55c 45a 59a 26b 15a Sandy loam 6.9c 2.9a 3.6a 

Los Pozos 152 101 39 .6 -10 .30 1400 71b 29b 60a 29a lib Sandy loam 7 .2b 1. ,3b 1 .5b 

El Toro 162 108 42 .2 -13 .05 1380 77ab 23b 66a 24b 10b Sandy loam 7 .9a 1. .2b 1 .lb 

Santa Rita 190 127 44 .0 4 .0 968 83a 17c 58a 28b lib Sandy loam 7 .9a 1. .lb 0 .7c 

* Means in the same column followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P _> 0.05) 
according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test. 



The vegetation type is a semidesert grassland invaded with 

creosotebush and other shrub species (Lesueur, 1945; COTECOCA, 1978). 

The predominant grass species are spike pappusgrass, fluff grass, wolf-

tail (Lycurus phleoides H.B.K.), threeawns and bush muhly. The dominant 

brush species are creosotebush, tarbush, mesquite, tasajillo, whitethorn 

acacia, catclaw acacia, pricklypear (Opuntia spp.), and mariola. 

The topography is level plains with surrounding limestome mount

ains. Slopes range from 0 to 4%. The soil origin is alluvial. These 

soils are 50 cm or more in depth (COTECOCA, 1978). Soils have not been 

classified, but are very similar to the Jerag series (Cochrane, 1984), 

which is a loamy, mixed, thermic shallow, Petrocalcic Ustollic Peleargid 

(U.S.D.A., Soil Conservation Service, 1976). Physical and chemical soil 

characteristics are shown in Table 1. 

Rancho El Toro 

Rancho El Toro is located (30° 22' N Lat, 107° 07' W Long) about 

100 km from Villa Ahumada in the northern portion of the Chihuahuan 

Desert. The elevation is 1,380 m. The climate is semiarid. The average 

annual precipitation is 270 mm and 60% occurs from June through September. 

The mean annual temperature is 17.7 C and the average frost-free period 

is 210 days (Alvarez, 1971; COTECOCA, 1978). 

The vegetation type is a semidesert grassland (Lesueur, 1945; 

COTECOCA, 1978) . The main grass species are black grama, plains bristle-

grass, spike pappusgrass, bush muhly, fluff grass, threeawns, spike 

dropseed (Sporobolus contractus Hitch.), and burro grass (Scleropogon 
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brevifolius Phil.)- The main shrub species are mesquite, creosotebush, 

tarbush, whitethorn acacia, javelina brush, tasajillo, pricklypear, 

broom snakeweed [Xanthocephalum sarothrae (Pursh) Britt. and Rusby], 

spiny allthorn (Koeberlina spinosa Zuc.), desert zinnia (Zinnia pumila 

Gray), and coldenia (Coldenia canescens DC.). 

The topography is level plains. Slopes are less than 5% and 

soils are alluvial. Soils are 50 cm deep (C0TEC0CA, 1978). Soils have 

not been classified, but are very similar to the Algerita series 

(Cochrane, 1984), which is a coarse, loamy, mixed, thermic Ustollic of 

Typic Calciorthid (U.S.D.A., Soil Conservation Service, 1972a). Physical 

and chemical soil characteristics are shown in Table 1. 

Santa Rita Experimental Range 

The Santa Rita Experimental Range is located (31° 55' N Lat, 

110° 51' W Long) about 50 km from Tucson, Arizona, in a transition area 

between the Chihuahuan and Sonoran Deserts. The area of the study is 

located in the northeast corner of Pasture 15. The elevation is 968 m. 

The average annual precipitation is 318 mm and 60% occurs in the summer 

and 40% in winter, but in some years this distribution pattern may be 

reversed. The mean annual temperature is 17.5 C and the average frost-

free period is 270 days (U.S.D.A., Soil Conservation Service, 1949; 

Martin, 1966; Green and Martin, 1967). 

The vegetation type is a semidesert grassland invaded with 

creosotebush. The major grass species are fluff grass, plains bristle-

grass, bush muhly, Santa Rita threeawn [Aristida glabrata (Vasey) 
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Hitch.], whiplash pappusgrass (Pappophorum mucronulatum Ness), tangle-

head [Heteropogon contortus (L) Beaur Roem & Schult] and different 

threeawn species. The major shrub species are creosotebush, mesquite, 

whitethorn acacia, walkingstick cholla [Opuntia imbricata (Haw.) DC.], 

desert zinnia, Christmas cactus (Opuntia leptocaulis DC.), tasajillo, 

burroweed [T.applopappus tenuisectus (Greene) Blake.], fish-hook cactus 

[Ferrocactus wislizennii (Engelm) Britt.]. 

The soils are an undifferentiated group of alluvial soils that 

are dissected by numerous shallow drainage ways. Slopes are 1 to 5%; 

soils are approximately 40 cm deep. Soils are mapped as an Anthony 

series (U.S.D.A., Soil Conservation Service, 1974; Richardson et al., 

1979) . However, the calcium carbonate content detected at the study 

location indicates a complex of Anthony and Cave series. 

Anthony soils are coarse-loamy, mixed, calcareous, thermic, 

Typic Torrifluents. This series consists of well-drained soils that 

are 1.5 m or more in depth. These soils formed in stratified alluvium 

weathered from granite, rhyolite, tuffs, and limestone on alluvial 

fans and flood plains. The profile is mildly alkaline in the surface 

layer and moderately alkaline below the surface layer. It is calcareous 

throughout. Permeability is moderately rapid, and available water capa

city is moderate. Effective rooting depth is 1.5 m or more (U.S.D.A., 

Soil Conservation Service, 1974; Richardson et al., 1979). 

Cave soils are classified as loamy, mixed, thermic, shallow, 

Typic Paleorthid. This series consists of well-drained soils that are 

10 to 50 cm in depth to an indurated lime-cemented hardpan. These soils 



formed in old gravelly alluvium weathered from limestone, granite, and 

other igneous rocks. Slopes are from 2 to 3%, but range from 0 to 5%. 

The profile is moderately alkaline and strongly calcareous throughout. 

Soils have moderate permeability to the hardpan and very slow permea

bility or are impenetrable" in the indurated layer. Available water 

capacity is very low. Effective rooting depth is 10 to 50 cm (U.S.D.A., 

Soil Conservation Service, 1974; Richardson et al., 1979). 



EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 

A thirty hectare study site was fenced to exclude livestock at 

each study location. The study area was divided into 48 plots (50 x 

100 m). Twenty-four plots were treated in 1981 and twenty-four in 1982. 

Precipitation at each location was recorded by rain gauge which was 

placed either in or close to the plots. 

Seedbed preparations were either mechanical or chemical. The 

mechanical treatments were: (1) land imprinting; (2) two-way railing; 

(3) disk plowing; and (4) disk plowing plus contour furrowing. Chemical 

treatments were: tebuthiuron at rates of: (5) 0.5; (6) 1.0; and 

(7) 1.5 kg a.i./ha. 

Mechanical Seedbed Preparations 

Mechanical treatments were applied from June to July in the 

following order: Rancho Los Pozos, Rancho La Reforma, Rancho El Toro and 

Santa Rita Experimental Range in 1981 and from May to June at Rancho 

El Toro, Rancho Los Pozos, Rancho La Reforma and Santa Rita in 1982 

(Table 2). Land imprinting was not applied as a seedbed treatment in 

1981 at the three Mexican locations, but was applied at all locations in 

1982. 

Land Imprinting 

The land imprinter is a simple and rugged machine designed to 

operate in rough, rocky, brushy terrain with little maintenance. It has 
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Table 2. Planting dates at the three study locations in 
the Chihuahuan Desert and one in the Sonoran 
Desert. 

Planting Dates 

Locations 1981 1982 

Los Pozos 

La Reforma 

El Toro 

Santa Rita 

June 15-16 

June 23-24 

July 8-9 

July 16-17 

May 26-27 

May 30-31 

May 20-21 

June 16-17 



only one moving part in the form of a massive cylinder revolving around 

a central axle. The cylinder turns during the operations. It consists 

of two imprint capsules which are linked together on the axle shaft by 

an axle pulling clamp. Each capsule is a hollow steel cylinder (one 

meter in diameter and one meter long) fabricated from 1.27 cm steel plate. 

Penetration depth of the imprinter depends on soil hardness, soil moisture 

content, and the weight or downward force of the imprinter. Downward 

force is increased by filling the cylinder with sand or water. Unequal 

side-to-side weighting can sometimes produce the most desirable penetra

tion depths. Such weighting may be required for uniform penetration 

(Dixon and Simanton, 1980). The land imprinter used in this study 

weighed four metric tons and the imprint geometric forms were a combina

tion of V-pitter and Pit-digger. It was pulled with a tract tractor and 

was pulled over the plot in a circular pattern from outside to inside of 

the plot. 

Two-way Railing 

A two-way rail was constructed of railroad rails weighing 28 kg/ 

linear meter. A triangle was made from the railroad rails. Each of 

three rails were 2.65 m long and bolted together to form a triangle. 

Twenty-two railroad spikes were welded to the rail forming the triangle base and 

spikes extended 8 cm beyond the rail edge. The triangle was attached 

with a four meter long chain to a tractor with rubber tires at the study 

locations in Mexico; the rail was attached to a track tractor in the 

United States. Total weight of the rail was 770 kg and railing was 
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performed in a circular pattern from the outside to the inside of the 

plot. 

Disk Plowing 

A standard three bottom disk plow (64 cm diameter disks) with a 

three point hitch was used in the Mexican locations. This disk plow 

weighed approximately 500 kg and was pulled with a tractor with rubber 

tires. A pull type three bottom disk plow was used at the Santa Rita 

location. This disk plow had a much larger frame than the plow used in 

Mexico and weighed approximately 2,000 kg. Both disk plows were set to 

penetrate the soil to approximately 30 cm. 

Disk Plowing and Contour Furrowing 

Plots were disk plowed and then contour furrowed at 10 m slope 

intervals. A border disk was pulled by a tractor with rubber tires to 

make the furrows at the four locations. 

Chemical Seedbed Preparations 

Chemicals were hand broadcasted using cylindrical tebuthiuron 

pellets (3.2 mm diameter by 4.8 mm long) containing 20% active ingredient. 

Application rates were: 0.5, 1.0, and 1.5 kg a.i./ha. The commercial 

product rate was 2.5, 5.0 and 7.5 kg/ha for the rates of 0.5, 1.0 and 

1.5 kg a.i./ha, respectively. This commercial product was mixed with 

similar sized blank pellets to obtain a total weight of 3.75 kg of the 

herbicide and blank pellets on each plot. The number of pellets contain-

2 
ing tebuthiuron was 4.4, 8.8 and 13.2 pellets/m applied at 0.5, 1.0 and 



1.5 kg a.i./ha, respectively. The herbicide was distributed on ten 

swaths, each swath being five meters wide over the 100 m length at each 

plot and 20 swaths, each swath being five meters wide over the 50 m width 

of each plot. Pellets were distributed on each swath twice; thus, there 

was a quadruple coverage of each plot. 

Seeded Species 

After seedbed preparation, grasses were seeded. Seeded species 

were: Lehmann lovegrass, variety A-68; Boer lovegrass, varieties A-84 and 

Catalina; Cochise lovegrass; kleingrass, Selection-75; sideoats grama, 

variety Premier; and buffelgrass. Buffelgrass was seeded only at Los 

Pozos in 1981, but it was seeded at the four locations in 1982. The 

lovegrass seeds were provided by the United States Department of Agricul

ture, Soil Conservation Service Plant Material Center, Tucson, Arizona. 

The kleingrass and sideoats grama seeds were provided by La Campana 

Experimental Ranch near Chihuahua in Chihuahua, Mexico. The buffelgrass 

seeds were provided by the Centro de Investigaciones Pecuarias del 

Estado de Sonora, Mexico. 

Seeding Rate 

Seed germination percent and seed purity percent were determined 

and the product of the purity was multiplied by the germination percent 

and divided by 100 (Table 3). Grasses were seeded at rates recommended 

by Jordan (1981) and Huss and Aguirre (1974). Lovegrasses were seeded 

at 1.5 kg/ha P.L.S., kleingrass was seeded at 2.0 kg/ha P.L.S., sideoats 



Table 3. Rate of seeding (kg/ha) used at the four study locations in 1981 and 1982. 

Germination Purity P.L.S. 
(%) (%) 

Rate of Seeding — — 
Species P.L.S. kg/ha 1981 1982 1981 1982 1981 1982 

Lehmann lovegrass (A-68) 1.5 82 80 96 95 75 76 

Boer lovegrass (A-84) 1.5 79 70 97 96 77 67 

Boer lovegrass (Catalina) 1.5 90 85 69 96 62 81 

Cochise lovegrass 1.5 77 85 99 99 76 84 

Kleingrass Sel-75 2.0 83 90 60 80 49 72 

Sideoats grama (Premier) 5.0 63 95 43 50 27 47 

Buf felgrass 3.0 77 95 86 80 66 76 
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grama was seeded at 5.0 kg/ha P.L.S., and buffelgrass was seeded at 3.0 

kg/ha P.L.S. 

Seeding Methods 

Broadcast Seeding 1981 

Grass seeds were hand broadcasted on 7 x 11 m subplots within 

each freshly prepared mechanically treated plot, with the exception of 

land imprinting plots, which were not applied at the Mexican locations. 

Seeds were then lightly brushed with shrub branches. 

Broadcast Seeding 1982 

Seeds were hand broadcasted on the 7 x 11 m subplots on the new 

mechanically prepared seedbeds, and then the soil surface was brushed 

lightly with shrub branches to cover the seeds at the four study loca

tions. However, plots to be imprinted were seeded first, and then 

imprinted. 

Drill Seeding 1981 

Grass seeds were sown with a modified half-size Rangeland Drill 

at the Santa Rita. A Nesbit seeder was added to aid in equal distribu

tion of the small grass seeds. The drill weight was approximately one 

ton. Seeds were sown in 31 cm rows and the total effective seeding width 

was 1.54 m (U.S.D.A., U.S. Department of the Interior, 1957; U.S.D.I., 

Bureau of Land Management, 1976; Young and McKenzie, 1982). The drill 

was precalibrated and grass seeds were planted on 1.5 x 50 m subplots 

across chemical and mechanical treatments. Sideoats grama and buffelgrass 
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seeds were hand broadcasted after Rangeland Drill had passed over the 

plot because the glumes had not been removed. 

Drill Seeding 1982 

Seeds were drilled on freshly prepared seedbeds in 1982 and on 

the one year old seedbed prepared in 1981, at the four study locations. 

Depth of seeding varied from the surface to approximately 2.5 cm. When 

an imprinted plot was encountered, the drill coulters were raised above 

the soil surface and seed was placed in rows directly in the soil. After 

all grass accessions had been placed on the soil surface, the entire plots 

were imprinted. This procedure was recommended by Dixon (1981). The time 

between seeding and imprinting was about 30 minutes. Seeds were not sown 

across the 1981 imprinted plots at the Santa Rita in 1982 because drilling 

destroyed the furrows. 

1 realized that dropping seed from the drill directly on the soil 

surface cannot be considered as a drill treatment. However, the P.L.S. 

rate in imprinted plots was the same as the other plots and this proce

dure was followed according to Dr. Dixon. 

Data Collection 

Density 

2 
Seedling density (plants/m ) measurements were made in the fall 

(September or October) 1981, 1982 and 1983 on plots seeded in the summer 

of 1981, and in the fall of 1982 and 1983 for plots seeded in the summer 

of 1982. Densities were measured by counting seedlings within twenty 



randomly placed 30 x 60 cm quadrats in each subplot within each seedbed 

preparation in both hand and drill seedings. 

Forage Production 

Forage production was estimated using the double-sampling tech

nique (Wilm, Costello, and Klipple, 1944). Five samples were harvested 

at the soil surface and weighed in the field, and fifteen samples were 

estimated in a 30 x 60 cm quadrat. Harvested samples were dried in a 

forced draft oven at 40 C for 48 hr and a regression technique was used 

to estimate actual dry weights with estimated wet field weights. This 

was done for each seeded grass within subplots at the four study loca

tions. Forage production was estimated in the fall 1983 after three 

growing seasons on plots seeded in the summer of 1981, and in the fall 

1983 after two growing seasons on plots seeded in the summer 1982. 

Experimental Design 

The study design was a split-plot with eight treatments and three 

replications or blocks in hand seeded plots. The main plot were seedbed 

preparations and the subplots were grasses. The main plots were random

ized over the whole block and the subplots were randomized within the 

main plots (Snedecor and Cochran, 1967) . 

For drilled seeding, the design was a completely randomized 

2-factor split-plot arrangement with seven species and the subplots were 

the eight treatments. The species were randomized within a block and the 

seedbed preparation was the other constant factor (Kempthrone, 1952) . 

There were three replications of treatment and the study was replicated 



over two years. Each plot was 0.5 ha and contained seven subplots 

(7 x 11 m) and each block size was 50 x 450 m. Figure 2 shows the gen

eral plots diagram of the seedbed preparations and the seeded species. 

Plant density and forage production from the 20 quadrats by 

species in each mechanical or chemical seedbed preparation were averaged 

and then analyzed separately for hand broadcast and drilled plots by 

years 1981, 1982 and 1983 for those plots seeded in the summer 1981; and 

by year for hand and drill plots. Grass densities were compared across 

treatments within each location and among species. When F values were 

significant (P 0.05), a Duncan's Multiple Range Test was conducted to 

separate means (Steel and Torrie, 1960). 

Forage production was subjected to analysis of variance (Steel 

and Torrie, 1960; Snedecor and Cochran, 1967) separately by year for 

hand broadcast and drilled areas at each study location. Forage produc

tion was compared by species and across treatments within a year at each 

location. Forage production on drill plots was compared by species and 

across treatments within a year by locations. Seedbed preparations and 

accession means were compared using Duncan's Multiple Range Test when F 

values were significant at P > 0.05 (Steel and Torrie, 1960). 
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Figure 2. General plot diagram of the distribution of the seedbed preparations and seeded 
species at four study locations. U> 



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Precipitation 

Total annual precipitation was 42% below the long-term average 

of 400 mm in 1981, 87% in 1982 and 70% in 1983 at La Reforma (Figure 3). 

Total annual precipitation was 18% below the long-term mean of 253 mm in 

1981 and 47% below the long-term mean in 1982 and 1983 at Los Pozos 

(Figure 4). Total annual precipitation in 1981 was 18% below the long-

term average of 270 mm, 29% in 1982 and 41% in 1983 at El Toro (Figure 5). 

Total annual precipitation for the Santa Rita site was 37% above the 

long-term average of 318 mm in 1981, 65% in 1982 and almost 100% in 1983 

(Figure 6). 

Broadcast Seeding 

Seeding 1981 

Initially, seeded plant densities on the three mechanically pre

pared seedbeds were higher on the plowed plots and least on two-way 

railed plots at all sites (Tables 4, 5 and 6). The exception was at La 

Reforma where all treatments were similar. Densities on two-way railed 

plots declined an average 72%; disk plowed plots declined an average 65% 

and disk plowed plus contour furrowed plots declined an average 50% at 

the three Mexican locations between 1981 and 1983. More seeded grasses 

survived on the disk plowed and disk plowed plus contour furrowed plots 

and densities were similar on these treatments after three growing seasons. 
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Figure 3. The amount and distribution of precipitation (mm) at La 
Reforma in 1981, 1982, and 1983. 
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Figure 4. The amount and distribution of precipitation (mm) at Los 
Pozos in 1981, 1982, and 1933. 
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Figure 5. The amount and distribution of precipitation (mm) at El Toro 
in 1981, 1982, and 1983. 
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Table A. Density and forage production on three mechanical seedbed preparations 

following hand broadcast seeding in summer 1981 at La Refortna, Chihuahua, 

Mexico; data were collected in fall 1981, 1982 and 1983. 

Specie3 

Treatments A-68 A-84 Catalin/i Cochise Klelngrass Sldrnnts 

• 1981 Density 
2 

(plants/m ) 
if 

Two-way railing Oh Oh 13de lOdef 53a 2 3c 16, , 5A 

Disk plowing Oil Oh 3g 4fg 57a 38d 17. .OA 

Disk plowing plus contour 

furrowing Oh Oh 7efE _ 13d 42b 29c 15. . 1A 
X* OF. OF. 7.6CD 9.0C 50.6A 30.0B 

• 1982 Density 
7 

(piants/m") 

Two-way railing 0c Oc lc lc 3b lc 1 , .0B 

Disk plowing Oc Oc 1 c 3h 15a 1 3a 5. , 3A 

Disk plowing plus contour 
f urrowing Oc Oc lc lc 14a 12a 4. ,6A 

X* on on 1C 1 lO.ftA 8. 6AB 

- 1983 Density 
2 

(plants/m) 

Two-way railing Ons 0 0 O 0 0 0, .OA 

Disk plowing 0 0 1 2 2 1 l. .OA 

Disk plowing plus contour 
furrowing 0 0 O O 2 0 0, . 3A 

X* OB OB 0. 3AB 0.7A I. 3A 0.3AR 

- - 1983 Forage Production (kg DM/ha) 

Two-way railing Od Od Od Od Od Od 0, .0B 

Disk plowing Od Od 18b Rbc 5bc 28a 9 . 8A 

Disk plowing plus contour 
f urrowing od Od Od Od 25a Od 4. . 2A 

X* oc oc 6.0BC 2. 7C 10.1A 9. 3B 

If Means within a column and a row in a year followed by the same lower case letter are not signifi
cantly different (P 2. 0-05) according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test. 

* Species means (in rows) followed by the same capital letter are not significantly different 

(!' ̂  0.05) according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test. 

+ Treatment means (in columns) followed by the same capital letter are not significantly different 

(p > 0.05) according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test. 

O 



Density and forage production on three mechanical seedbed preparatLons 

following hand broadcast seeding in summer 1981 at Los Pozos, Chihuahua, 

Mexico; data were collected in fall 1981, 1982 and 1983. 

Spec i es 

Treatments A-68 A-84 CatalIna Coch i se Kleingrass Sideoats Buf fel grass X 

1981 Density (plants/m^)'''-

Two-way railing If 0g 0g 0g 3ef lg 8cde 1.9C 

Disk plowing If 0g 8cde 19a 14b 5def 12bc 8.4A 

Disk plowing plus 

contour furrowing 5de f 0g 8cde 3ef lObcd 5def lObcd 5.9B 

X* 2. 3D 0E 5.3BC 7.3AB 9.0AB 3.6CD 10. OA 

1982 Density (plants/ra^) 

Two-way rai1ing lef Of lef Of 6cd lef 9bc 2. .6B 

Disk plowing Iff Of 5cde 5cde 14a 3de llab 5. , 6AB 

Disk plowing plus 
contour furrowing 3de Of 8bc 8bc llab 3de 14a 6. . 7A 

X* 1.6C 0D 4.6B 4.3B 

1 ! 

©
:
 

>
 

2.3BC 11. 3A 

1983 Density 
2 

(plants/m ) 

Two-way railing lef Of lef Of lef lef 2cde 0. ,9B 

Disk plowing 2cde Of 3bcd 2cde 5b 2cde Sab 3. , 1A 

Disk plowing plus 
contour furrowing 2cde Of 3bcd 4bc 4bc 2cde 9a 3. . 4A 

X* 1.6C 0D 2.3BC 2.0BC 3.3B 1.6C 6.3A 

• -1983 Forage Production (kg DM/h a)- - -

Two-way railing 16e Of 145cde Of I8e 7e 49e 33 . 5B 

Disk plowing 37e Of 141cde 7 2e 132cde 30e 814b 175. .1A 

Disk plowing plus 
contour furrowing I14de Of 138cde 258cd 273c 140cde 1126a 292. . 7A 

** 53.6C 0D 141 .3B 110.0B 141 .0B 59.0C 663.OA 

Means within a column and a row in a year followed by the same lower case letter are not 

signifieanLly different (P 0.05) according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test. 

* Species means (in rows) followed by the same capital letter are not significantly different 

(F > 0.0!>) according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test. 

+ Treatment means (in columns) followed by the same capital letter are not significantly different 

(P >_ 0.03) according to Duncan's Multiple Range Tests. 



Table 6. Density and forage production on three mechanical seedbed preparations 

following hand broadcast seeding in summer 1981 at El Toro, Chihuahua, 

Mexico; data were collected in fall 1981, 1982 and 1983. 

Spec 1 es 

Treatments A-68 A-85 Catalina Cochise Klelngrass Sideoats x 

2 if 
1981 Density (plants/m ) -

Two-way railing If If 4 labc I9cde 1 5de 1 7de 15. .6B 

Disk plowing 3ef lef 46ab 39a-d 53ab 57a 33, . 2A 

Disk plowing plus contour 

furrowing 3ef 5ef 31b- e  38a-d 39a-d 57a 28, . 8A 

X *  2.3B 2.3B 39. 3A 32.OA 35.6A 43.6A 

- 1982 Density 
2 

(plants/m ) 

Two-way railing If If 9de 5e lOde lOde 6. , 0B 

Disk plowing 6e 3ef 16cd 15cd 30ab 36a 17. . 6A 

Disk plowing plus contour 

fur rowi no 4 e  2f 23bc 2 Ic 2 3bc 23bc 16. .OA 

X* 3.6D 2.0D 16.0BC 13.7C 21.OAB 2 3. OA 

- 1983 Density 
2 

(plants/m ) 

Two-way rai1ing l e  le 3e 3e 3e 1 e 2, .0B 

Disk plowing 3e 2e lid lid 21a 18ab 11. .OA 

Disk plowing plus contour 
furrowing 3e 2e 1 3cd 15bc 22a 18ab 12 . 2A 

X *  2. 3C 1 .7C 9.0B 9.6B 15. 3A 12.3B 

- - 1983 Forage Production (kg DM/ha) - -

Two-way railing 5d 7d R2cd 41cd 74cd 1 7d 37, .6B 

Disk plowing 352b 72cd 397b 778a 440b 246bcd 380 . 8A 

Disk plowing plus contour 

f urrowing 2Q4bcd 21 Ih-d 268bc 948a 329b 357b 386 . 2A 

X *  187.0BC 96.7C 249.0B 589.OA 281.0B 206.7BC 

ft Means within a column and a row in a year followed by the same lower case letter are not signifi
cantly different (P 0.05) according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test. 

* Species means (in rows) followed by the same capital letter are not significantly different 
(P > 0.05) according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test. 

+ Treatment means (in columns) followed by the same capital letter are not significantly different 

(P > 0.05) according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test. 

•> 
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Generally, the greatest number of seeded plants at all Mexican 

locations planted in 1981 were found when plowed plots were sown with 

either kleingrass, buffelgrass or Cochise lovegrass (Tables 4, 5 and 6). 

Plowing effectively aided in initial seedling establishment. Two-way 

railed plots did not aid in seedling establishment or persistence. 

Apparently, soil infiltration was much less on railed plots and this 

influenced the time in which soil moisture was available for seed germi

nation and seedling growth. 

Kleingrass was easily established, and it persisted after the 

1981 and 1982 growing season at La Reforma (Table 4). Cochise lovegrass, 

kleingrass and buffelgrass were easily established at Los Pozos (Table 5). 

However, the density and production of buffelgrass was superior to all 

other grasses by fall 1983. The easiest buffelgrass was superior to all 

other grasses by fall 1983. The easiest grasses to establish at El Toro 

were sideoats grama, kleingrass, Cochise lovegrass and Catalina Boer 

lovegrass (Table 6). Thirty months later, kleingrass and sideoats grama 

had the greatest densities while Cochise lovegrass had the greatest 

forage production. This apparent discrepancy occurred because the 

rodents and lagomorphs continuously grazed kleingrass and sideoats grama 

and almost excluded Cochise lovegrass. 

La Reforma had the least grass densities and the least amount of 

forage; and seedbed preparations had no effect on the establishment of 

grass species because the amount and distribution of precipitation during 

the summer 1981 was too low (Figure 4) and also the precipitation in the 

following two summers was the lowest on record (Morales, 1983). 



Seeding 1982 

Generally, mechanically prepared seedbeds with the best stand 

densities and forage production were disk plowed and disk plowed plus 

contour furrowed plots (Tables 7, 8, 9 and 10). Mechanically prepared 

seedbeds with the least stand densities and forage production were two-

way railed and land imprinted plots. These trends were consistent at 

the four locations in 1982. 

Seedling densities and forage production for two-way railed plots 

were usually similar to densities for land imprinted plots when rainfall 

was below average (Tables 7 and 8). Under more favorable moisture condi

tions as at El Toro and the Santa Rita, railed plots had higher plant 

densities and forage production than land imprinted plots (Tables 9 

and 10). The heavy rains after the 1982 seeding at Santa Rita filled 

the imprint furrows, and seeds were covered with 1 to 3 cm of soil. Some 

of the large seeded grasses emerged but the small seeds were covered too 

deeply. On two-way railed plots, grass seeds were sown on the surface 

and they emerged easily. Cox and Martin (1984) found that A-68 Lehmann 

lovegrass seeds failed to emerge when they were planted at 0.5 cm or at 

greater depths; Catalina Boer lovegrass and Cochise lovegrass had more 

than 50% greater emergence between 0.5 and 2.0 cm depths than the A-68 

Lehmann lovegrass. 

Soil penetration on two-way railed plots with the railroad spikes 

was about 10 cm and soil penetration with the land imprinter plots was 

about the same. Water infiltration was probably limited to 10 cm and 

that resulted in poor seedling root development and a general failure in 



Table 7. Density and forage production on four mechanical seedbed preparations 

following hand broadcast seeding in summer 1982 at La Reforma, Chihuahua, 

Mexico; data were collected in fall 1982 and 1983. 

Species 

Treatments A-68 A-84 Ca tali na Cochise Klelngrass Sldeoats Buffelgrass l X 

1982 Densi ty 
2 # 

(plants/m ) -

Land Imprinting 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Two-way railing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Disk plowing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Disk plowing plus 

contour furrowing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

X* 0 0 0 0 0 O 0 

- - -1983 Density (plants/m ) • 
Land imprinting Ons 0 0 0 0 0 0 0B 

Two-way railing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0B 

Disk plowing 0 0 1 O 1 2 3 1. OA 

Disk plowing plus 
contour furrowing 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 0.4A 

X* oc oc 0.3B OC 0.3A 0.8B 1.3A 

-1983 Forage Production (kg DM/ha)- - -

Land imprinting Oe Oe Oe Oe Oe Oe Oe OC 

Two-way railing Oe Oe Oe Oe Oe Oe Oe OC 
Disk plowing Oe 0e 5d Oe 35b 55a Mab 19.8A 

Disk plowing plus 
contour furrowing Oe 0c Oe Oe Oe 11c 39b 7.IB 

X* 0E OF I . ID 0E 8.7C 16.5B 20.8A 

11 Means within a column and a row in a year followed by the same lower case letter are not 

significantly different (P >_ 0.05) according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test. 

* Species means (in rows) followed by the same capital letter are not significantly different 

(P > 0.05) according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test. 

+ Treatment means (in columns) followed by the same capital letter are not significantly different 

(P > 0.05) according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test. 

jn 



Table 8. Density and forage production on four mechanical seedbed preparations 

following hand broadcast seeding in summer 1982 at Los Pozos, Chihuahua, 

Mexico; data were collected in fall 1982 and 1983. 

Species 

Treatments A-68 A-84 Catalina Cochise Kleingrass Sideoats Buf felgrass X 

1982 Density (plants/m^) 

Land imprinting 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Two-way railing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Disk plowing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Disk plowing plus 
contour furrowing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

X* 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

1983 Density 
2 

(plants/m ) -

Land imprinting 0ns 0 0 0 0 0 1 0.IB 

Two-way railing 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 0.4AE 

Disk plowing 0 0 2 2 1 3 2 1.4A 

Disk plowing plus 

contour furrowing 0 0 1 2 2 1 4 1.4A 

X* 0B 0B 0.8AB 1.0AB 1.0AB 1.0AB 2.2A 

-1983 Forage Production (kg DM/ha)- - -

Land imprinting Oi 01 Oi 01 Oi 01 25g 3.6B 

Two-way raiIing ot Oi Oi Oi 7hi Oi 14h 3.0B 

Disk plowing Oi Oi 38 f 52e 51e 61 d 12 lb 46.1A 

Disk plowing plus 

contour furrowing 01 Oi 21 29g 66cd 71bc 147a 45.OA 

X* 0E 0E 10.0D 20.3C 31 .0B 33.0B 76.8A 

if Means within a column and a row in a year followed by tlie same lower case letter are not 

significantly different (P 0.05) according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test. 

* Species means (in rows) followed by the same capital letter are not significantly different 

(P > 0.05) according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test. 

+ Treatment means (in columns) followed by the same capital letter are not significantly different 

(P > 0.05) according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test. 
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Table 9. Density and forage production on four mechanical seedbed preparations 

following hand broadcast seeding in summer 1982 at El Toro, Chihuahua, 

Mexico; data were collected in fall 1982 and 1983. 

Treatments A-68 A-84 

Species 

Catalina Cochise Kleingrass Sideoats Buffelgrass 

Land imprinting 

Two-way railing 

Disk plowing 

Disk plowing plus 

contour furrowing 

? if 
-1982 Density (plants/m ) -

0ns 0 1 1 4 2 3 1. . 5B 

0 0 4 5 1 3 13 3. . 7B 

3 1 6 15 10 2 11 6. . 8A 

3 2 8 16 8 3 12 7. .4 A 

1.5CD 0.8D 4.SBC 9.8A 5. SAB 2.5BC 9.8A 

-1983 Density (plants/m ) 

Land imprinting 0ns 0 0 0 0 1 1 0.3B 

Two-way railing 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 0.5AB 

Disk plowing 0 0 J 2 I 1 1 0.9A 

Disk plowing plus 

contour furrowing 0 0 1 1 2 1 2 1 .OA 

X* 0B 0B 0.8AB 1 .OA 1 .OA 0.8AB 1.3A 

1983 Forage Production (kg DM/ha) 

Land imprinting Of Of Of 15e 14e lie 6e 6. . 5B 

Two-way railing Of Of 12e 25e 7e Of 5e 7. ,0B 

Disk plowing Of Of 40de 220b 55e 82cde 161bc 79, . 7A 

Disk plowing plus 

contour 1urrowing Of Of 36de 361a 79cde 72cde 198bc 106 . 5A 

X* 0D 01) 22.0C 155.3A 38.8BC 41.3BC 92.5AB 

if Means within a column and a row in a year followed by the same lower case letter are not 

significantly different (P ̂ 0.05) according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test. 

* Species means (in rows) followed by the same capital letter are not significantly different 

(P > 0.05) according Lo Duncan's Multiple Range Test. 

+ Treatment means (in columns) followed by the same capital letter are not significantly different 

(P > 0.05) according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test. 
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Table 10. Density and forage production on four mechanical seedbed preparations 

following hand broadcast seeding in summer 1982 at Santa Rita Experimental 

Range, Tucson, Arizona, USA; data were collected in fall 1982 and 1983. 

Spec, les 

Treatments A-68 A-84 Cacalina Cochise Kleingrass Sldeoats Buffelgrass x 

1982 Density (planta/m^)^-

Land imprinting 2ij 18g-j 5iJ lOij 3i 1 lOij 10iJ 8. . 3C 

Two-way railing 9iJ 16g-j 18f-j 42b-f 46a-d 40b-g 25d-h 28. .0B 

Disk plowing 14h-j 44b-e 55abc 36c-g 35c-i 35c-j 65ab 40, . 6A 

Disk plowing plus 
contour furrowing 2011 49abc llij 41b-g 71a 33c-j 51abc 39. . 4A 

X* 11.3D 31 .8AB 22. 3C 32.3AB 38.7A 29.SBC 37.8A 

1983 Densi ty 
2 

(plants/m ) -

I.and imprinting Imn 3k-n 51-1  9f-i On 4 1-m Im-n 3. ,3C 

Two-way railing A j-m 27b 22c 39a lmn lOf-h 12fg 16. ,4A 

Disk plowing 7h-J 8g-j llfg 22c 9g-J 8g-j 10fg 10. . 7B 

Disk plowing plus 
contour furrowing 7h-J 17de 20de 16d-f 51-2 13ef 13ef 13. .OA 

X* 4.8E 13.8BC 1A.5B 21.5A 3.8E 8.8CD 9.0CD 

-1983 Forage Production (kg DM/ha)- - -

Land imprinting 62 1051-2 30k-2 54k-2 02 101j —2 174 i-k 67. .1C 

Two-way railing ' 450f-j 225h-k 185i-k 558 f-h 30k2 272g-k 639f 337.0B 

Disk plowing 76 3e 350f-j 984e 1826bc 298fk 699 f—i 1535cd 893. . 5A 

Disk plowing plus 

contour furrowing 780e 4 74fi 1 305d 1898b 522 f— i 618f g 2596a 1170 . 4A 

X* 499.8BC 288.5D 626.0B 1084.OA 212.5D 372.5CD 1236.OA 

fl Means within a column and a row in a year followed by the same lower case letter are not 

significantly different (P > 0.05) according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test. 

* Species means (in rows) followed by the same capital letter are not significantly different 

(P > 0.05) according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test. 

4 Treatment means (in columns) followed by the same capital letter are not significantly different 
(P > 0.05) according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test. 
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plant persistence. Plowed plots had a deeper soil disturbance, and this 

increased soil moisture penetration and more soil moisture was available 

for seed germination and seedling growth. 

Buffelgrass seedlings were apparently more drought tolerant than 

the remaining seeded grasses (Tables 7 and 8). Eighteen months after 

seeding in 1982, buffelgrass had the highest densities and forage produc

tion at La Reforma and Los Pozos. Establishment of buffelgrass, klein-

grass and Cochise lovegrass was superior at El Toro (Table 9). Eighteen 

months later, Catalina Boer lovegrass, Cochise lovegrass, kleingrass, 

sideoats grama and buffelgrass had the greatest densities while Cochise 

lovegrass and buffelgrass had the greatest forage production. 

Kleingrass, buffelgrass, Cochise lovegrass and Catalina Boer 

lovegrass were easily established at Santa Rita (Table 10). Eighteen 

months later, Cochise lovegrass had the greatest densities while Cochise 

and buffelgrass had the greatest production (Table 10). The optimum 

initial treatment-species combination of plant density at Santa Rita was 

when disk plowed plots were sown with kleingrass. Eighteen months later 

the highest plant densities were on two-way railed plots when sown with 

Cochise lovegrass. Forage production was high on disk plowed plots when 

sown either with buffelgrass or Cochise lovegrass at all locations 

(Tables 7, 8, 9 and 10). Sometimes grasses with the highest densities 

did not have the highest forage production. This was usually due to 

forage removed by rodents and lagomorphs, especially at La Reforma and 

Santa Rita, and due to reduced plant growth in shallow seedbeds. 



The results from the hand broadcast seeding at three sites in 

1981 and four sites in 1982 showed that disk plowed and disk plowed plus 

contour furrowed plots had the greatest stand densities and forage pro

duction and two-way railed and land imprinted plots had the least stand 

densities and forage production. Kleingrass, sideoats grama and buffe-

grass were the most successful species in 1981. Buffelgrass and Cochise 

were the most successful in 1982. The optimum treatment-species combi

nations at the four sites were when disk plowed plots were sown with 

either buffelgrass, kleingrass or Cochise lovegrass. 

Initially, mean accession densities among locations were 16 

2 
plants/m and after three growing seasons and mean accession densities 

2 
among locations were 5 plants/m on the 1981 seedings (Tables 4, 5 and 6). 

In contrast, mean accession densities among locations on the 1982 seedings 

2 
were 9 plants/m and after two growing seasons mean accession densities 

2 
were 3 plants/m on the 1982 seeding. Mean forage production in 1983 

across locations was 146 kg DM/ha from seedings made in 1981 and 175 kg 

DM/ha for seedings made in 1982. The variation between years and loca

tions was due to rainfall. For instance, La Reforma had two consecutive 

dry years; Los Pozos had one wet year and then a dry year; El Toro had 

one wet year followed by an average year and Santa Rita had two consecu

tive wet years. Although there was variation in climate, the response 

of treatments were similar at all locations. Disk plowed and disk plowed 

plus contour furrowed plots had the greater densities and forage produc

tion and two-way railed, and land printed plots had the least densities 

and forage production. 
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Sideoats grama and kleingrass were the most successfully estab

lished at La Reforma and at Los Pozos, while Cochise lovegrass and 

Catalina Boer lovegrass were more successfully established at El Toro 

and Santa Rita. Buffelgrass was successfully established at all loca

tions . 

Drill Seeding 

Seeding 1981 (Freshly Prepared Seedbeds) 

Initially, disk plowed plus contour furrowed plots had the highest 

plant densities at Santa Rita (Table 11) . However, at eighteen and thirty 

months after drilling plant densities were similar for all seedbed treat

ments. Seedlings that emerged on the three chemical seedbeds died after 

they emerged. Initially, the herbicide treatments did not have any 

seedlings, and this may have been because there was a high tebuthiuron 

concentration in the soil and the residual killed the seedlings after 

they emerged (Ibarra, 1984) . Tebuthiuron suppresses grass seedling 

survival during the first post-treatment growing season (Pettit, 1977; 

Scifres and Welch, 1982). Hamilton and Scifres (1983) found that 

tebuthiuron applied at 2.2, 3.3 or 4.4 kg a.i./ha rates on sandy clay 

loam soils killed buffelgrass plants in south Texas. Another factor 

that possibly affected the initial grass establishment on the chemically 

prepared seedbeds was that brush species were still competing for water 

and nutrients during the first growing season after application (Mutz 

and Scifres, 1974). 



Table 11. Density and forage production on seven seedbed preparations following 

drill seeding in summer 1981 at Santa Rita Experimental Range, Tucson, 

Arizona, USA; data were collected in fall 1981, 1982 and 1983. 

Spec 1 es 

Treatments A-68 A-84 Catallna Cochise Kleingrass Sideoats x 

1981 Density (plants/in^)"• 

Tebuthluron 0.5 kg a.i./ha Of Of Of Of Of Of OC 

Tebuthluron 1.0 kg a.i./ha Of Of Of Of Of Of OC 

Tebuthluron 1.5 kg a.i./ha Of Of Of Of Of Of OC 

Cheek Of Of Of Of Of Of OC 
Two-way railing Of ldef ldef 6cd 2c-f 5b-e 2.5B 

Disk plowing Of ldef 3c-f ldef 3c-f 6c-d 2.3B 

Disk plowing plus contour 
furrowing Of ldef 3c-f 2c-f 5c-e 11a 3.6A 

X *  OC 0.4C 1 .0B 1.3B 1.4B 3.1A 

- 1982 Density (plants i/m2) 

Tebuthluron 0.5 kg a.i./ha Ins 1 4  2 3 2 2.2A 

Tebuthluron 1.0 kg a.l./ha 0 1 4  3 2 2 2.OA 

Tebuthluron L.5 kg a.i./ha 0 1 2 3 1 0 1.2A 

Check 0 -0 0 0 0 1 0.2A 

Two-way railing 0 0 I 2 1 2 1. OA 

Disk plowing 0 1 1 2 2 3 1.5A 

Disk plowing plus contour 

furrowing 0 1 3 2 4 3 2.2A 

X *  0.1B 0.7B 2.1A 2. OA 1.8A 1 . 8A 

Ln 
ho 



Table 11. — Continued 

Species 

Treatments A-68 A-84 CatalIna Cochise Kleingrass Sldeoats 
T 

X 

• 1983 Density 
2 

' (plants/m ) 
// 

Tebuthiuron 0.5 kg a. ,1. , /ha Ins 1 2 3 2 1 1, . 7A 

Tebuthiuron 1.0 kg a. ,1. . /ha 0 1 4 5 1 1 2. ,0A 

Tebuthluron 1.5 kg a. ,1. . /ha 0 1 4 4 1 1 1. . 8A 

Check 0 0 2 0 1 0 0, , 5A 

Two-way railing 0 1 3 A 1 2 1, ,8A 

Disk plowing 0 1 14 2 2 4 3. . 8A 

Disk plowing plus contour 

furrowing 0 1 3 2 2 2 1. . 6A 

X* 0. ID 0.8D 4.5A 2.8AB 1.4CD 1.5C 

1983 Forage Production (kg DM/ha) - -

Tebuthluron 0.5 kg a. .1 . /ha 8j 72 f—j 99f-1 65g-j 30jh 35h-j 51. . 5D 

Tebuthiuron 1.0 kg a .i . / ha 0J 35h- j 41g-l 50g-J 26 ij 301 j 28, . 7D 

Tebuthiuron 1.5 kg a. . i ./ha 0J 101 j 18 i j 45R-.| 151J 181J 17. , 7DE 

Check 0.1 0i HiJ 0.1 12 i J 0j 3. .8E 

Two-way railing 0.1 119 f - j 205ef 250de 45g-j 195ef 135. . 7C 

Disk plowing O.i 159e-ii 392bc 495ab 135e-l 353c-e 255. . 7B 

Disk plowing plus contour 290, . 8A 

furrowing Oj 169e-f> 482ab 582a 149e-h 363cd 

X* 1.1D 80.5C I78.3A 212.4A 58.8C 142.0B 

If Mcnshs within a column and a row In a year followed by the same lower case letter are not signifi
cantly different (P >_ 0.05) according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test. 

* Species means (in rows) followed by the same capital letter are not significantly different 

(P 0.05) according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test. 

+ Treatment means (in columns) followed by the same capital letter are not significantly different 

(P ' 0.05) according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test. 

Ln 
U) 
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Forage production of seeded grasses on the three chemical seedbed 

preparations increased as the rate of tebuthiuron application decreased. 

This may suggest that the forage production was also influenced by 

herbicide concentration (Hamilton and Scifres, 1983). 

Sideoats grama had the highest initial plant densities, but 

plants did not persist through 1982 and 1983 (Table 11). Catalina Boer 

lovegrass had low initial stand densities, but densities increased from 

one plant per meter square in 1981 to almost four plants per meter square 

in 1983. Generally, Catalina Boer lovegrass and Cochise lovegrass had 

the greatest plant densities and forage production thirty months after' 

drilling. The optimum treatment-species forage production combination 

after three growing seasons was when either disk plowed or disk plowed 

plus contour furrowed plots were sown with either Cochise lovegrass or 

Catalina Boer lovegrass. The 1981 drill seeding on freshly prepared 

seedbeds at Santa Rita was initially considered a failure because plant

ings were made late in summer after thunderstorms declined (Figure 6). 

Seeding 1982 (Freshly Prepared Seedbeds) 

Drill seeding was not successful at the three Mexican locations 

due to low precipitation in summer 1982, but drill seeding was successful 

at the Santa Rita (Table 12). Disk plowed and disk plowed plus contour 

furrowed plots had the greatest plant densities and forage production in 

1982 and 1983. Land imprinted, check and the three chemical seedbeds had 

the lowest plant densities and forage production over time. Mean densi

ties and forage production were higher on the three chemical treatments 

than on land imprinted and check plots. As the rate of herbicide 



Table 12. Density and forage production on eight seedbed preparations following 

drill seeding in summer 1982 at Santa Rita Experimental Range, Tucson, 

Arizona, USA; data were collected in fall 1982 and 1983. 

Species 
T 

Treatments A-b8 A-84 Catalina Coch i se Klelngrass Sideoats Buf fel grass X 

1982 Dens 1ty 
2 ft 

(plants/m ) • 

Tebuthiuron 0.5 kg a. i. /ha 3hi 3hi 7c-i 5g-i 3hi 2hi 4hi 3. 9C 

Tebutbiurou 1.0 kg a. i . . /ha li 01 2hi 2hi 1 i 01 li 1. oc 

Tebuthiuron 1.5 kg a. i. , /ha li li Ahi 9c-i 2i li 2hl 2. 9C 

Check 2i 01 3hi 2hi 4g-i 01 5e-i 2. 3C 

Land imprinting 01 11 4g-i 8c-l 6d-i 2hi 9c-i 4. 3BC 

Two-way railing 6d-h li 5e-i 16b-d 9c-i 3hl 14b-f 7. 7B 

Disk plowing 9c-h 5e-i 15b-d 15b-f 16bc 6d-i 15b-d 11. , 5A 

Disk plowing plus 
contour furrowing 13b-g 7c-e 19ab 28a 1 2b-h 7c-l 15b-e 14. ,4A 

X* 4.4CD 2.3D 7.4B 10.6A 6.6BC 2.6D 8. 1AB 

1983 Density 
2 

(plants/m ) 

Tebuthiuron 0.5 kg a. .1, . /ha 1 ns 1 1 1 2 1 1 1, 1C 

Tebuthiuron 1.0 kg a. ,i. . /ha 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 0, ,9C 

Tebuthiuron 1.5 kg a .i . /ha 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 . 7C 

Check 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .OC 

Land imprinting 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 .40 

Two-way rai1ing 0 3 5 2 1 1 2 2 .0B 

Disk plowing 1 2 U 2 2 1 6 2 .6B 

Disk plowing plus 

contour furrowing 2 3 7 8 1 2 3 3 . 7A 

X *  0.5C 1 . 3BC 2.6A 1 . 5AB 1.0BC 0.9BC 1.7A 

Ln 



Table 12. — Continued 

Species 

Treatments A-68 A-86 Catalina Cochise Kleingrass Sideoats Buffelgrass 
T 

X 

-1983 Forage Production (kg DM/ha) - -

Tebuthiuron 0.5 kg a. .1, . /ha 99h-j 125h-2 188f-l 205e-h 105h-2 32k2 207e-h 137. . 3C 

Tebuthiuron 1.0 kg a. .1. . /ha 01 -80h-i 1lOh-J ll3h-2 82h-2 751-2 105h-2 80. . 7C 

Tebuthiuron 1.5 kg a. .1. . /ha 02 02 80h-2 9Gh-2 751-2 601-2 91hl 57. . 6CD 

Check 01 01 02 01 02 02 02 0. .0D 

Land Imprinting 01 26k-1 61 i-2 02 02 01 02 12, .ID 

TVo-way railing 02 250e-g 288ef 307e 125h-J 152g-k 289ef 201, . 6B 

Disk plowing 96h-J 272e-g 681 c 661cd 265e-g 623d 719b 385. . 3A 

Disk plowing plus 
contour furrowing 180f-J 282ef 682b 556c 269e-g 663cd 867a 665 .6A 

X* 66.91) 129.1CD 236.3B 217.3B 110.1CD 150.6C 282.3A 

0 Means within a column and a row in a year followed by the same lower case letter are not 

significantly different (P 0.05) according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test. 

* Species means (in rows) followed by the same capital letter are not significantly different 

(P > 0.05) according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test. 

+ Treatment means (in columns) followed by the same capital letter are not significantly different 

(P > 0.05) according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test. 
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increased, mean densities and forage production on the three chemical 

treatments declined. This suggests that.grass establishment and forage 

production were affected by the herbicide residues remaining in the soil 

(Hamilton and Scifres, 1983). 

Cochise lovegrass and buffelgrass had the greatest initial plant 

establishment. Eighteen months later, Catalina Boer lovegrass, Cochise 

lovegrass and buffelgrass had the highest plant densities, and Catalina 

Boer lovegrass and buffelgrass had the highest forage production 

(Table 12). The optimum initial treatment-species combination with the 

highest plant densities were when disk plowed plus contour furrowed 

plants were sown with Cochise lovegrass, and the optimum treatment-species 

combination with the highest forage production was when disk plowed plus 

contour furrowed plots were sown with buffelgrass (Table 12). 

Results from the drill seeding at Santa Rita site in 1981 and 

1982 showed that stand densities and forage production were greatest on 

plowed seedbeds and substantially less on chemical, and land imprinted 

seedbeds for the 1982 drill. Possibly, because plowing destroyed the 

shrubby vegetation at the time of seedbed preparation while shrubs in 

chemical treatments continued to compete for water and nutrients in the 

first growing season. There was also an herbicide effect on grass estab

lishment and forage production because as the rate of tebuthiuron 

increased, the herbicide residues increased (Ibarra, 1984). 

Sideoats grama and kleingrass had the greatest plant densities, 

and Cochise lovegrass had the highest forage production for the 1981 

planting. Buffelgrass, Cochise lovegrass and Catalina Boer lovegrass 
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were most successful on 1982 plantings. The optimum treatment-species 

combinations with the highest forage production were when disk plowed plus 

contour furrowed plots were sown with either buffelgrass or Cochise love-

grass. Stand densities were initially greater on the 1982 drill seeding 

than on the 1981 drill seedings, but eighteen months after seeding, plant 

densities were similar on both areas. 

Seeding 1982 (One-year-old Prepared Seedbeds) 

Drill seeding and one-year-old seedbeds was not successful in 

Mexico because of below average precipitation in summer 1982. Drill 

seeding at the Santa Rita was more or less successful in 1982 (Table 13). 

Disk plowed and disk plowed plus contour furrowed plots and the three 

chemical seedbed preparations had the highest stand densities in fall 

1982 while the check, and two-way railed plots had the least stand 

densities. Density and forage production had similar trends for the' 

three chemically prepared seedbeds. As the rate of herbicide applica

tion increased, the density and forage production decreased. 

Plant densities were similar among treatments eighteen months 

later, and forage production was higher on disk plowed and disk plowed 

plus contour furrowed plots. 

Catalina Boer lovegrass, kleingrass and buffelgrass had high 

initial plant densities. Catalina Boer lovegrass was the most persistent 

species after two growing seasons. Catalina Boer lovegrass had more 

forage production than buffelgrass, but they were similar (Table 13). 

Kleingrass had low production after two growing seasons due to heavy 

grazing by the rabbits and rodents. 



Table 13. Density and forage production on seven one-year-old seedbed preparations 

drilled in summer 1982 at Santa Rita Experimental Range, Tucson, Arizona, 

USA; data were collected in fall 1982 and 1983. 

Specles 

Treatments A-68 A-84 Catalina Cochiae Kleingrass SIdeoats Buffelgrass 

-r 

X 

- -1982 
2 # 

Density (plants/m ) -

Tebuthiuron 0.5 kg a i /ha Ins 0 5 1 6 9 2 3.4A 

Tebuthiuron 1.0 kg a i /ha 2 5 3 3 3 1 U 3.OA 

Tebuthiuron 1.5 kg a i /ha 1 2 6 3 2 1 1 2.3AB 

Check 0 0 3 0 2 0 3 1.1BC 

Two-way railing 1 0 I 0 2 0 0.7C 

Disk plowing 0 1 3 2 2 1 5 2.0AB 

Disk plowing plus 
contour f u r r uw i n g 0 1 5 2 8 2 5 3.3A 

i* 0.7B 1. IB 3.7A 1.5AB 3.5A 2.0AB 3. OA 

- - -1983 
2 

Density (plants/m ) 

Tebuthiuron 0.5 kg a /ha Ins 1 3 1 3 1 I 1.6A 

Tebuthiuron 1.0 kg a I /ha 1 2 4 1 2 1 1 1.7A 

Tebuthiuron 1.5 kg a 1 /ha 2 2 4  1 2 1 1 1.9A 

Check 0  0  1 1 0 1 0  0.7A 

Two-way railing 0  0  3 1 2 1 1.1A 

Disk plowing 1 3 2 1 2 1 2 1.7A 

Disk plowing plus 

contour furrowing 1 2 3 1 2 1 2 i.7A 

X *  0.8C 1.4BC 2.9A 1.0C 1.8BC 1.0C 1.1BC 

Ln 
VO 



Table 13. — Continued 

Treatments A-68 

Species ^ 

A-84 Catalina Cochise Kleingrass Stdeoats Buffelgrass x 

1983 Forage Production (kg I)M/ha) 

Tebulhiuron 0.5 kg a. . i. . /ha lOOg-i 139 f—1 171e-h 61hi 15hi 36hl 57hl 82. 7B 

Tebutliiuron 1.0 kg a .i . /ha lOi 4 3hl 78g-i 76hi 101 61 61 32, ,7C 

Tebuthluron J.5 kg a A ,  . /ha 51 49bi 631>1 72hi 91 41 5i 29 ,6C 

Check 01 01 101 01 01 01 01 1, ,4D 

Two-rai1ing 01 01 297de 35hi 59hi 48hl 101g-l 77 .IB 

Disk plowing 227d-g 278d-f 589bc 36 Od 2 39d-f 94g-l 665ab 350 . 3A 

Disk plowing plus 
contour farrowing 280d-f 297de 526c 362d 286de 144f-h 743a 376 • 9A 

X *  88.8C 115.IB 24 7.7A 138.0B 88. 3C 47.4D 225.3A 

H Means uitliin a column and a row in a year followed by the same lower case letter are not 

significantly different (P •> 0.05) according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test. 

* Species means (in rows) followed by the same capital letter are not significantly different 

(P > 0.05) according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test. 

+ Treatment means (In columns) followed by the same capital letter are not significantly different 

(P > 0.05) according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test. 

Ov 
O 
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The optimum treatment-species combination for forage production 

was when disk plowed plus contour furrowed plots were sown with buffel-

grass. The above average amount of precipitation in fall and summer 

1982 and 1983 at the Santa Rita probably cancelled the effect of seedbed 

age on species establishment. Generally, densities were similar on the 

1982 freshly prepared seedbeds and on the 1981 one-year-old seedbeds 

(Tables 12 and 13). 



GENERAL DISCUSSION 

The results of this study show that disk plowing and disk plowing 

plus contour furrowing were the most effective seedbed preparations, and 

they aided in grass establishment and forage production under either 

drought or wet conditions (Wight et al., 1978; Rauzi, 1980). Two-way 

railing was inadequate for establishing seedlings at locations with low 

precipitation. The ineffectiveness of this treatment under drought 

conditions to provide additional soil moisture and to aid in germination 

and seedling growth is apparent. However, seedling establishment and 

forage production following two-way railing was greater than seeding 

following land imprinting in a wet year. Land imprinting did not aid in 

grass establishment at the four locations. 

Most of the grass seedlings on chemical treatment plots showed 

some herbicide damage (yellowing of leaves), and forage production de

creased as the rate of herbicide increased (Mayeux and Hamilton, 1983). 

Ibarra (1984) showed that brush control on chemical treatments increased 

as the rate of herbicide application increased (Table 14). However, 

grass densities and forage production decreased as the rate of tebuthiu-

ron application increased. That possibly happened because brush species 

did not immediately die after herbicide application but rather over the 

next 2 or 3 years. Therefore, seeded grasses were subjected to competi

tion equivalent to the check during the seedling stage on the herbicide 

plots, as opposed to competition removal of 83% on plowed plots. 



Table 14. Total percentage of brush mortality at four locations in 1981 and 1982; data were 
collected in fall 1983 (data from Ibarra, 1984). 

Locations 

Treatments 
La Reforma 
1981 1982 

Los 
1981 

Pozos 
1982 

El 
1981 

Toro 
1982 

Santa 
1981 

Rita 
1982 

X 

1981 1982 

i o c :  

X  

% Brush Mortality - -

Tebuthiuron 0.5 kg a.i./ha 39 31 35 31 52 51 31 25 39 35 37 

Tebuthiuron 1.0 kg a.i./ha 58 50 53 51 65 64 48 44 56 52 54 

Tebuthiuron 1.5 kg a.i./ha 69 67 70 69 75 73 58 54 68 66 67 

Land imprinting - 9 - 13 - 11 11 12 11 11 11 

Two-way railing 37 34 37 39 44 48 38 33 39 38 39 

Disk plowing 79 82 85 86 86 84 81 85 83 84 83 

Disk plowed plus contour 79 81 87 85 87 84 82 83 83 83 83 
furrowed 

l-O 
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The relationship between brush mortality and forage production 

of seeded grasses in hand and drill seedings on mechanically prepared 

seedbeds was directly related (Table 15). As brush control increased, 

the forage production increased. However, the relationship between 

brush mortality and grass forage production for drill seedings on the 

chemically prepared seedbeds was indirectly related because as brush 

control increased, the forage production decreased due to the herbicide 

residues (Ibarra, 1984) . 

Sideoats grama and kleingrass were the most successful species 

at the locations which had mainly summer precipitation, while Catalina 

Boer lovegrass and Cochise lovegrass were most successful at the loca

tions which had summer and winter precipitation. Buffelgrass establish

ment was superior to all other grasses at the four locations. 

Broadcast seeding was more successful than drill seeding at the 

four locations. The drought conditions in 1982 and 1983 at the three 

Mexican locations shows that no mechanical or chemical seedbed prepara

tions will be successful in establishment of grass if moisture is limited. 
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Table 15. Correlation coefficients (r) showing the relationship 

between percentage of brush control and forage production 
across the four locations; brush control and forage 
production were collected in fall 1983, 

Seeding 1981 

Years 

1981-1982 
1982 (one-year-old) 
Prepared Seedbed 

Hand seeding plots 

(mechanical) 

0.98 0.97 0.97 

Drill seeding plots 
(mechanical) 

0.98 0.96 0.98 0.99 

Drill seeding plots 
(chemical) 

-0.99 -0.99 -0.99 -0.95 

Drill seeding plots 
(mechanical and 
chemical) 

0.79 0.83 0 . 8 2  0.85 



CONCLUSIONS 

Disk plowing and disk plowing plus contour furrowing were the 

most successful seedbed preparations for grass establishment at four 

locations during the two years of seeding on hand and drill plots. Some 

species showed herbicide damage in the seedling stage on the three 

chemical seedbed preparations; however, stand densities were higher and 

forage production was greater on herbicide treatments as compared to the 

check and the land imprinted plots. 

Buffelgrass was the most drought resistant species at the four 

locations. Sideoats grama and kleingrass were successful at Los Pozos 

and La Reforma; and Catalina Boer lovegrass and- Cochise lovegrass were 

successful at El Toro and the Santa Rita. Precipitation was above aver

age at the Santa Rita and El Toro, and grass establishment and forage 

production were greater than at the other two locations. 

Broadcast seeding was more successful under wet and dry precipi

tation regimes than drill seeding. The exception was at the Santa Rita 

when there were no differences between freshly and one-year-old seedbeds 

because of above average rainfall in 1982. 
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